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AdJ IihiiU.J Willi fr l jroar frt
la IN. uMilnmli )tj In Ilia tull'y, llfii Itoll,

lu a rvin r d:urr ami aton.
1 hX Lata AtM l'.l lha (lamia aa ftj,

Aiul A'u li.a uuJr Ilia alwna

I'ii In Hi. fc(cof jr Iim, Hen llll. I
'I hit nr at ilia fw.t of III" lull,

'liyrlUimalr liij In Ilia uuoalM' ilulf, J

An I lui.r I lu A J.I.,ul. mill

'llirllrill.oti.il liaahllfn llln.Tla, Urn IMl,
'I hi- lall'M have lumUrdkill in.

Al fta.iiiMliatruuUluunllif walU ai)ounaia
Ha f .Uowr.1 tlir ulOflt .lin

Pa ) i li mill I Ihr rallnuf lif. Itrn Hi It

Al llirr.lp of tlratlilfM wn.lf
Aiil ili li'itlun hall Irau w Ih ita nwtlry IiilU,

1 hat nili h) Ihv J iullri klooj

Th fal II luluili haa (vlltf. Ilrll lltf'l,
uiliiul. fur Ih" In a ml am,

An 1 h hen ii ro tin lur ta uf thr f rrt ai.Nxl.

lir tie i;iaM anj ih Mn era ,

And dun I ion rcmr rnbrr thr rrhn. I, Urn Dvtt,

Anil lha niiilrr i rrurt ami .iiiiit
And lha ihaddl nrnk In Ihrrunnhi.ihn.uli,

'
V hnr Ihe cliitdrrn wri t to ihiiii'

(raaf roii mi thr inaatn'a (ravr. Urn Unit,
'lha aiiij frflha brook tAtyt

Aitd ut all Ihr Unvawho wrra icliijuliiiatra thr n

"I lien araonly )vuinJI
Thrre a rluu a In thalhlufa I lurr, Pan Dull,

llirrr chanra fnun Ilia old la the nrw,

' llul I f'i I In Ihr rorr of my flll lha Irulh,
Thrru ntfrr ni chkiig In )ou.

Twrlva monlhatarnty harrpaardl Ban Dolt,

M rwa Brat w 'la frlmda, jrrl I hall
Thy HMrno Uraaimr, thy fXandahlp tlulli)

Urn Uullof lha ullaaagtla.

I'ft to ro Ciianok. On Friday mor.
nlng luck, a child acuMrntally frll from
tlio Klrimer Mild of Urln, lying at a wharf
In Maine, and would huvo boen
drowncil, had not a uantleinen itandlniiby
jnnipd overboard and saved ll. "Got any
uliangnT (lot any ohangof" cried tho
father of iho child nflcr all were safe, burs,
ting among the bystanders, with, great
unxltly dsnluted on hi countananoe, and
n threo dollar bill In his hand. "Got any
cAaiyj' Inmtlogivt thit man a tieMr
for taring the HfeofmyckllJ.'"

Moiuoiis. Aooordlng to tho census
laken ,by themselves, there are 19,000
Mormons al th settlement, on Sail Lake.
Thoy a ro engaged in constructing a Una
of Railroad to Iho Mountains, 8 miles long
for tho nurposoof transferring materials
for their groat temple,

03" Mis Fantadllng says lhat the flr.1
lima aha looked arms with young man,
aha ftjt Ilka Hops leaning on tier anohor,
Toello young msldl

& ltla Mid lhat tho dlBerenoa boiween
estlfrfstrawUrris aud cream and kissing
a'pretly girl, Is a small lhat ll cart not U
afpaoalaed.

ORKftON
Trass lb Meads? Turn

KImh tMt ml AltuiUir HaM
, um.,

ir Ullir A. ICCKIMOMAII.

Ii mi nboul tlio hour of noon, on

liw spring ttty. In lha ytr that ilia trou

tltiMwIwMa the inothif country and tli

oolgnlfi hd comintnctJ, llitt party or

collrul.n. from Kln' and Quttn'i Col

Itjo (i,oir ColumM Collg) wort
at im of btioln "ill field."

What laaow called the Park was then
a space faaen wsiisgrouna.uenomina-le- d

"lb ftajgV "here publlo meetings

were batstaPI "l"rty boy." of lb

day, and the ell liens generally, on pub-

llo mailers, Th ground was not Ihen

surrounded by any railing, and iho spot

now covered by the City Hall was occu.

pird by a range of wooden buildings, cal-

led iho City Almshouse. On the left to-

wards Droadway, s:mkI the llrldowell,

which building waste n down somo four,

teen yeara ago. Tho provost, or jail,
was the building, somewhat allered alnce,

now tailed Iho Hall of Records.

One of the young men, whose turn at
llie bat had not coma rouuJ, was stand-

ing olnof, liia anna folded, and apparently
ulmxlicd In deep thought.

"Hamilton seems to be contemplative

ihrae fow days past what', the matter
lth Mm, Morris!" was the remark of one

(if the younger students 10 ji senior.
"Oli1 ho is turning his attention to pol-

itics, and Ihe troubles of Inn country gen

rra.ll) . Many ol tho leading eisaya which

htivc appeared in the liberty prints are
from his pen, and Ihey have been ascrib-

ed to the first men or tho country."
"Ah' if I am capable .' judging, he

will yet I one of the first men of Ihe col-

onics. What a fine head la that upon

his shoulders! He haa not an equal In the

college."
"You may well say thai; ha is all in-

tellect, riulaee what a ciowd of horee-me- n

Is lhat coming down the peal read

armed, test 5W'aasatWto(afV'
Hamilton had turned hie aye toward

llie approaching body of men, and as

they came nearer, ho bounded off to-

wards them at full speed, accompanied

by all his companions.

The band of mounted men numbered

some hundred and fifty. Thero was no

uniformity In their dre, with the excep-

tion nl a tall feather in each of their hats

atirmouiitedJbvaUrga tlick crtek.J- o-
tlio symbol o.''prty .JoptcJ by iho llbrr.
ty men at the commencement of the rer
(Union. Oomeof them wore llnse)-wol-- I

soy fnicks, others rude hunllng-shirls- , and

many looked as II they lisil jutl came
from Ihiyaiough; but all of them were

lpi sword and musket, and, as a
lxly,thoy were uncommonly hardy, ath-

letic looking men.
At llielr head rode a man whose locks

worn somewhat gray, indicating that lie
had slightly passed his physical prime;
tint the keen glance of his eye, the com- -

presard lip, and that general expression
of fearless courage which arc singularly
stamped upon the brows of some men,

uero omlnently displayed In Ihe counten-

ance of lha leador.

As his band swept by the )oung men

down through Nassau street, ho touched
his hat to them, and loud crlea began to

nriic "Huxra for King Hears and Ihe

liberty boys!"
Isaac Sears had keen one of the first

merchants of Now York for many year
priorlothe revolution. At the commence,

ment of the diffieullloa ho had taken ar-

dent sides with the ot'onies, and, together
with Alexander M'Dougal (afterwards
lha general) und Marinus Wlllel, had
originated Iho liberty boys" of New
York a band of which ho had been the
prime leador.

Bear, from his strong enthusiasm
to Ihe American cause, and tho power
whloh ho exercised over the 'liberty boys'
of New York, bad acquired lha toubrlqiut
of "King Sear" a term which contain,
ed a greater meauing than appeared at
lha first thought. Tho real intention waa
to show from il amplication that King
Hear xsro!sed mora authority in New
York than King Ueorgo himself.

After the scuSI which ocourred on the
Daltary between a boat' crew of his maj-

esty' ship Asia and aomaof lha "liberty
boys," Saar was advised lo leavt Ilia ol
ty, as OoveroorTryon had Issued order
for Ida rrelj and the whig leader tho I
llaesiha should absonl himself, rather
than bring mailers to a collision before

i:w f IB . my f . h , if. mr v 'x.-rtsiB- "eir;.- - '

ts tiranr;

(n

they wra more fully ripe.
Bear betook himself I

where Ihe of King George wa

no mora than a "lopo of sand.'

Th horsmen passed down

Nassau street to Wall Street,
turned, followed by a vast crowd, among

whom war Hamllion and his brother cot.

The cause of Bears' intatlo
was seen.

Jsmes the cdiir,
and tho Royal had la
ken tltMg aides sgslnsl the and

several
and feather him, anJ scatter his type and

materials lulu tho strcsts. To
wards Sears he lisil been bitter

o much so, that tho latter, in his place
of retreat, collected lu an hour notlcu a
band il aud waa
now t this wey to put his threat into exe-

cution.

Hiving Ion's office stood on th

nf Wall and Frarl sis.,
on the same ground o cupied a fow year
ago by to Messrs. none oc Don",

In front of office

Sear drew up his men, placed his
and tho crowd nearly in

ihce terms- -

'It has been our to cherish
vipers in the midst of us vijiers who en-

deavor to poison and break up tlio
and feeling lhat should exist

in those colenlts. This lying
this dastard, baa

by means of his typea and

paper, more in oue day than

an honest man can refute in a week.
warned to atop, ha lias

still his abuse, and lies about
lh cause as aa ever. For th

this abuse, we in
lend lo low his types into th atrott. Co
at it, men disturb no but hlsj
aad wall Indeed I It for him that hi beg

garly carcass ha taken itself ofl."

k ..... b lh. crowd,
.r.- -j ... --. .r-..-- t-i

oflh. in. few moment, th
I

tyiies were broken and in every
and tlio press Itself was

carried down to the foM of CofTeo House

Blip, broken, and

The con.

of typo among llielr
It .heuM to m.l.

l T " Vinkto bulleti.
Young Hamllion was not an idle speo

tator. Ho ws sorry lo seo the hurt kbro.

ken, however the cause; and he

tho crowd and

horsemen from a stoep on the

aide of the atreel. lie told them thai
though ihey had justico on llielr side, yet
tho law should be until the

general congress had declared them an-

nulled, or the final from the
mother country had taken was
before had boen
lhat mske poor
and I lie course then might

loin a summary manner upon inno-

cent friends ef the country. In this strain
he addressed them for somo time, and was
listened to with manifest

On of tlio a yan-ke-

camo up lo tho spot when ho
and addreasi-- lilm iluia?

i k i...,"J agsrvt pT.vw wiiuu iis1W SMaajf,

of what at all to ua Is the law In the pres-

ent casef Tlio law is all on ouo side;
and the only way to teach the

law, is lo mako him feel that of
the ptopl have n way of pun- -

Islirucnt. Bui surely a young man of
your abilities must bo on the
aide!"

"God knows I am!" replied
"and when thoy are ready to

tak up arms, I shall be found with them or
and one a! them. Then, but not till Uu, ly

11 us laws."
"Good loglo but It is tou lata

now," replied Iho "lha peo-

ple are ready; and 'this moment' ia lb
word!"

"Then Heaven bear witness, I am with

youl" and the
In th crowd, with loag

and slioum.

The contents of
oflio having now been fully of,
Seara called hi men the

'struck up a march, and the 'whole
party left the city aa they cam, unmo.
IrjtiJ hyany, but loudly cheered by the

' , . - .,
: . iMaBaMBa -

,
-
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Accordingly
Connecticut,

authority

through
whltlilhey

Uglans.
speedily

Rivington, publisher,

printtrof Uatolte,
patriots,

tlMjLbas! threatened tlmeewur

printing
virulently

Connecticut horsemen,

printing

Rivingtoo'e
senti-

nels, addressed

misfortune

broth-

erly patriotic
scouudrel

cowardly lllvlngton
promulgated,

rascality
Al-

though repeatedly
continued

rascally
purpoataf suppressing

property

mob,.nd
scattered

direction, printing

dumped otcrboard.
Connecticut horsemen deposited

sidiirablequantiliea

bPBe'. aoUrlnBil,..t

palliating
commenced haranguelng

opposite

preserved

separation
plaoefjhia

declared;)
law.makers,

pursued bo.rc-sorte- d

attention.

horsmen, raw.bonrd,
conclu-

ded,

scoundrel
Rivington

summary

people's

earnestly;

destroy

enough,

countryman;

youthful Hamilton disap-

peared graded
repealed

Rivington' printing
disposed

together, bugle-me- n

"CElTV) sh.?
y;.- -

)852,

ilftr.---- .

independence

Hamilton?

populace, All this took placo in th bright

war f noonday.

Pari atoCMet.
, Spring had passed Into early sumoxr.
Tka tan of Jon had cormf, and wl'K it
Iraas Washington and his army. The
wafieclty was a perfect camp, and th
itojassrno sounds of war wro beard
IrsMnpcMougued throughout the waole

Urr1ooloos.
ijkiiigh lodspeodenou had net et

iiMrid br lb Contra, at Phil- -

asMllVcfi war rfp and twady
f6tffc Thol)0Tnd ttteJ tux Was.
logtoo had com. Soldier froai tho

cytbeasitbe plough-shar- e bad' buckled

on klbalr 'swords and shouldered .Ibeir
meckat, aad left their native (Mm, nev-a- r

to muro, lo fight for thai freedom ds-lio- d

oaly to be enjoyed by their poster-

ity.
Th preacher left tho pulpit for tb

haroh militant the lawyer replaced hi
DlaekstODe and Coke upon th shelf, and
deptrted for Ike tented field th ham-ma- r,

lb aaw, and tb anvil of tho tae.
criVIo we're thrown aside, and hi mua-cn- lr

arm lifted In llielr ple lb iron

weapon of war wive gava their laat

blessiogs to their hatbands mother

charged their son to be faithful and true
to III cium and tears felt from the eye
aad prayer from the lip ol th wombi
or Tita revolution as thsy saw fad In

the diitanc ihe forms of iho they loved,
a'nd""turned within the gat" as they
heard afar the last ecboea of the receding

dram.
The seen I again "the field" where

lh legend Drat opeaed. A company af
vry young men were goingibrwigb the

nwnual, under Ihe command of quite
yosMb, dreeeed a a civilian. H evident-

ly understood hie duty perfectly.
Crossing "th field" earn a tall, hand.

asm man, In a buff and blue uniform,

aad the eoekasW upon W bat sfeaatH a

Hch I'1? hrwatcbed lb
drill with doe attention.

"Cspt. Olnsy," U the officer, "who
ar these young men!"

"A company cf students from th col

lege, sir."
"They go through the exercise uncom

monly well. Who is their oaptalnt"
"Hi name, I am told, is Hamilton a

young man of no ordinary talent."
"Go and ask him If be will dine with

me I should like to make his

acquaintance."
The aid approached Ihe young onlcer,

and at the ceasalion of the drill observed

"Captain Hamilton, General Green de

sires me to ask the pleaaure of your ac
aualatance at dinner at his

qoarvrs."
Hamllion heard the request with some

surprise, but evidently with pleasure.
"Inforir! General Green that I shall be

most ptoid to avail myaelfof the honor."

ll waa let lhat dinner that Hamilton first

met Waajiington. The latter alruck with

tho extraordinary abilitiea of the young
man, tendered him an appointment in his

slefl", which Hamilton accepted; and thus

rosa the friendship of these two great
men, which continued firm and uusbrink

H " i,M0

Raoi or thi AcaTatifis AaatMrr Ek-lan- d

and Amciica. A letter dated Vn.
Ice. September 30, refering to iho release

Kossuth, and hi embarkation for Ihe
United Stale, says:

The Austrian In Venice are very bit
ler agalastth English and American
lor tat sfy. a on asmensiraticn

e ....iiA.A.t.B. aAAjk... HahL - avapviljr nieiiuouuiiia.i-vvvwu- i, uwiawif.
ki, the Military Governor, notified all for
eign consuls, on mo voin mat unner ue

of Ihe BOth he wa resolved vlgorou.
lo execute all the law pertaining to a

stato of siege; and that all traveller and
visitor, who did nl conform In custom,
oostumes, conversation and conduct, to
those requisitions, however odlouc, would,
without oxeeption, ue put in arrest. he
decree la evidently aimed at American
and Oritons, large number of whosa wear
the forbidden alouohed hat,
white or blown th California hat of th
United Slate, la there a rovernmentln
Christendom, xcept Austria, that would
be guilty of such nonaeiM as the late d.
oroe al Venice.

8lop mouse hole with plug of common
hard oap, and you stop their depredatlona
effectually. Rats, roaches and ania will

no! disregard It,

" " ' gfr j

" Irfcli at.sV.j
Dcitm. Swat Ihumb,

Ootobtr tb 3. it
Dcak Narre i 1 bevn't wot y a

lethar since th lt lime I wrote ye, be.
cause we bate moved from .our fornvtr
blase ofllvln. I didn't know where k Mb
r would fiody t but I now wilh eleaure

lake up my pa to laiorm y ot to aeatn
of yrvawo llvin uncle Kilpairick, who
died very suddenly, last wake, after a
llngtrin-llln- e of aw wak. Th poor
men wa ia IoImi ooavulsioo the whole
Utn ol bis MM, lyieg perftctry quiet
all lb while, and spachlees Intirsly, talk-

ing iocohertntly and crylnfor water, I
bad no opportunity of Informing y ot hi
death aeoner, Mcpt I wrote a?7y
th last poet, which wint two ektya before
bkf death, and then you'd bad llsaWage
to pay. I'm at a great las to loll what
nudeain waa occasion oy, uw s sear n
was b LU lasi slakae. Me airer' waa
wall in tin dava tr th whoT lime of
. . r - -- "...-.-. ..M -
DM eoniinement ) mi oetnat an win, aa
ooa aa he had brained hi last, the doe--

tber glr up all hope f bl recorary- - I
irJn'l tell v anvlbloa aeoul.huaiie.

for yon well knew, that Tn May neat he
wouia nare om twemy.nve yrav sum,
lakin' tiu month! and had W lived till
that time, he would have bcaa Mm anoetba
dead. Hi property la,wry considerable;
devolve upon bis next kin, who is dead
.ometim since, so lhat I expect It will be
equally divided between Us, aad thin, my
dear iLarry, ye'll git two-thir- d of tb
whole ; ami you koow no na a nna es-

tate, wbiob waa sould to pay hi dUs, and
lh remainder en tlie lorse race. Out it
wa the opinion of all th ladies present
that be would have won the race, if Ihe
bone he run against hadn't been loo fast
for him ; bad luck to ,th baste. Dul,
poor sow), be never will. ate or dhrink
mor; and bow, Larry, yo havnVa

In th worid.except mIf and
yr two coasia that witro ktk iarthe last
war, nut 1 can't dwell oa Ik aseoruiui
subiecl. but will tate tbia letber with black
salfng wax, and put on y uncle coat of
arms. oo t oeg ou not to uraa in aai
when oa ma the UtHer. and don't open
lUkMlaarsiatU three or MfyAhr
ten rata a in by that tlas T will b
preparad for the raoornfultldttfs.

Y.r old sweetheart, Ifarr, nds br
loret ye, unbeknownst loan. .When
lU biaswr af tMa NiMakM
bira for lUa tether, aa If he oftaaat kaew
wbvth K'I. saM Mai laaHa s
spake' of year oad' death, aad aaeUd
in black; Year arfcetleeiaie Aantr

Jcor O'llauteA.
ToLjiaxr G'II,uwak.

Wasbijto.-- Oct. 24,
, Prival letter from London hay been

reoelvcd her stating that AfrR. J.
Walker had received much, encourage-men- t

tlisr a to tba imporyaat object ol
hie visit. He went for the purpoae of, ob-

taining aid from capital!! w, furtberanc
of th Illinois Central Road, and for which
Congress, at lh last sessicu, road a grant
of lands about tweuty seven hundred
thousand acres on which security a
well a that of the State, be propose to
raise funds to prosecute ibe work. ,

The State of miopia furnlsb'i a
exemplification of the program

of this country towards wealth, population
prosperity ard power, ll is in the recol-
lection of all that her bocdi were at one
time selling in market for sixteen cents
mh .km JaII-- - S km-- rAna.ll.tlftM uaawii mo uviibi. iuv wuutiiiaiiwu was
adopted, which eaublkhed Ihe credit of
the state by providing tnat'iwe mil, a on
the taiablo property of the Stato should
x anpually levied and collected, and

appropriated lo tho purpoae of extinguish-
ing the publlo debt. The atata fund
rose, and last year were at forty per cent,
and since Ihey have risen lo seventy dol-

lar on a hundred. Illinois will unques-
tionably become one of ihe meet populous,
aa il is one. of the most fertile State in
tho Unlod.-f-Cor- . N. Y. Jour. Com.

A JiwiiH Dtroaci. A Jewish dlvbroe
wa granted fn thircliy a few day ago.
It I ihe'lrst case lhat hu occurred here
during thirteen rear. Th applicant waa
Iho busband., The mode of untying the
knot ia simple. The'aggrleved party lay
the ease before ihe chief Rbbl,wbo selects
two other Rabbit, and the three bear lha
atatemcnl, call witnesses, aud, If satiated
that there are ground font divorce, five
to Ihe suitor a writing of.iwelv )ins
no more nor Us art parchment- - Tbkl
signed by witnesses, who alsa aet thai ibis
party deliver It to lh party eriminaied.
When this ha bean don thoasparatloo U
oomplete, though the panic can be re.
marrisd If they wish ; bat if the wlfc, for
lostaoo, should marry anothar man, tad
he ehduld die, ihe (ormer husaaad cannot
tgainmnrry her. The woman In tbia case
I not a J we by birth or education. She
wa connected with no church- - Shortly
aflnrhar marrls she annealed mosi ur.
gentry to lh Rabbi here lo he admitted to
the Jewish faith. After ooaaidarabla oa.
position her wish wa created. Tbia la
very rare, and only oa other tatnc ha
occurreo, oiara we oan learn. (
Und (OJUo)

An editor down aouth. who Mnred four
dayaoo ajuryfaaye h' as full of tb
law mat it l nam to aeepnua nom cnea
ling omebody.
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